New data on the distribution of the Sardinian brook salamander
(Euproctus platycephalus) in the southern and western Limbara
mountain complex (Sardinia).
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HE Sardinian brook salamander (Euproctus
platycephalus) is an endangered species of
newt, endemic to the island of Sardinia (Italy),
where it is still present mainly in the eastern part
of the island, in the mountains of Limbara (north),
Gennargentu (centre), and Sette Fratelli (south).
Grossenbacher (quoted by Andreone & Luiselli,
2000) considered this species to be the rarest and
most threatened salamander in Europe. It is listed
as critically endangered on the IUCN Red List
(2000), is protected by the Bern Convention
(1998), is included in Appendix IV of the Habitat
Directive, and is protected by Regional Law n°
23/1998. From the early 1980s, however, the
species has severely declined both in the number
of populations and in the number of mature
individuals per population (Puddu et al., 1998;
Van Rooy & Stumpel, 1995; Giacoma et al., in
press). The building of dams and excessive water
catchments predominantly for agricultural or
home use can increase both fragmentation and
disappearance of habitat for this species (Van
Rooy & Stumpel, 1995; Giacoma et al., in press).
Other factors also detrimentally affecting small
Sardinian streams include water pollution (mainly
pesticides and other chemicals for agricultural use)
and illegal fishing methods (electric batteries,
poisons and pool drainage) still in use in many
wild areas on the island (Schenck et al., 1995).
Among the causes responsible for the decline of
the Sardinian brook salamander, the introduction

of allochthonous fish (Salmo trutta and
Oncorhynchus mykiss) for angling purposes,
which began around 1900 and continued for
almost a century (Regione Sardegna, 1997), can
represent another serious hazard for newt
populations, as reported for E. asper (Serra-Cobo
et al., 2000). In order to investigate fishsalamander interaction, we obtained a grant from
the Declining Amphibian Population Task Force
and began a study in 2004 in the Limbara
mountain complex, where allochthonous Brown
trout (Salmo trutta) had recently been introduced.
In this paper, we report on the occurrence of E.
platycephalus in this area and present some new
records and ecological remarks.
The Limbara Mountain Complex is a palaeozoic
granite massif in N.E. Sardinia which ranges in
altitude between 400 and 1353 m a.s.l.. One of the
peculiarities characterising the Limbara area is the
presence of numerous springs. Although the area
has been plagued by forest fires, the vegetation,
mostly represented by Mediterranean maquis, is
remarkably rich with cork oak, lentisc trees, holm
oak, Cistus spp., myrtle, strawberry trees and
juniper plants.
The data herewith reported were collected
during two surveys undertaken in June (1st to 7th)
and in September (10th to 16th), 2004 on southern
and western versants of the limbara mountain
complex. Using cartographic and field
reconnaissance, bibliographical data, and
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Site

Research stretch
and altitude range

Type
of site

June
records

September
records

Preceding
record

Presence
of fish

Serious
dangers

Rio
Pisciaroni

2.3 km
(550-910 + 10091025 m a.s.l.)

stream
pools

-

larvae < 5

Lecis &
Norris (2003)

-

summer
drainage

Rio Sa Mela

3.2 km
(597-1010 m a.s.l.)

stream
pools

adults <
5

adults < 10
larvae < 10

Salmo trutta

summer
drainage

Rio
Pagghiolu

1.7 km
(600-910 m a.s.l.)

canalised
stream

adults <
5

-

Rio Li Reni

1.4 km
(725-800 m a.s.l.)

Slow
flowing
streams

adults <
5

-

Rio Val di
Musca
Rio Lu
Frassu
Rio Contra
Manna

1.8 km
(730-880 m a.s.l.)
1.5 km
(544-830 m a.s.l.)
1.3 km
(960-1000 m a.s.l.)

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

Table 1. Occurrence of Euproctus platycephalus, Salmo
trutta trutta and Anguilla anguilla in southern and
western Limbara.

information from the Forest Guards of the Ente
Sardo delle Foreste and local people, we searched
in brooks and other water bodies in areas where
salamanders and fish were likely to inhabit.
Initially we looked for animals in the water by
sight. We then overturned underwater rocks and
one of our party, Giuseppe Sotgiu, snorkelled and
dived.
We located Euproctus platycephalus at four
sites, which are listed in table 1. With the
exception of Rio Pisciaroni (Lecis & Norris,
2003), the other three sites represent new records
for this species. We failed to find the species at
three historical sites suggested to us by the Forest
Guards. Rio Sa Mela populations were observed
for the first time by GS in 1993 (unpublished data)
and, following the negative results of the Lecis &
Norris (2003) expedition, we can reconfirm the
presence of E. platycephalus in this area. All sites
were either pools or streams with slow-running
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summer
drainage, water
catchments,
illegal fishing
methods
summer
drainage, water
Anguilla
catchments,
anguilla
illegal fishing
methods
summer
Forest Guards
drainage
(1996)
summer
Forest Guards
Salmo trutta
drainage
(1996)
summer
Forest Guards
Salmo trutta
drainage
(1995)
Anguilla
anguilla

water. However, in one case, we observed
salamanders in a heavily canalised stream. During
the June survey, water levels were high and
streams were flowing rapidly while, in September,
summer drought brought about the isolation of
ponds and water shrinkage. At all sites only a low
population density was observed.
It is possible that the number of salamanders
found was negatively influenced by the rapid
water flow in June. In September, when we
predominantly observed larvae, the water level of
the streams was very low and several pools,
observed to contain water in June, were
completely dry. During the same months, we
conducted a survey in the Gorroppu Valley (east
side of central Sardinia) and found a large number
of adults in the water. The Gorroppu populations
live in deep, permanent pools in a very harsh
environment, where wet refuges are nearly absent.
The Limbara populations live in streams where the
water level rises and falls with the seasons but the
surrounding Mediterranean maquis permits the
presence of refuges. We hypothesise that the
species has different adaptive strategies depending
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on the environment in which the populations are
located. Natural terrestrial phases such as
hibernation and aestivation, although as yet not
documented for this species, may occur in
contexts where access to water is not available all
year round (Limbara streams for example).
Bovero et al. (2003) suggest the occurrence of
terrestrial phases in E. platycephalus, and, indeed,
terrestrial phases are documented for the other two
species of the same genus, E. asper (Montori,
1990) and E. montanus (Alcher, 1978). Moreover,
Alcher (1980) observed that some E.
platycephalus adults, in lab conditions, had
terrestrial phases.
Nevertheless, the small number of larvae we
found, taking into account that they can take up to
15 months to metamorphose, leads us to believe
that Limbara populations are decreasing in
individual numbers. Additionally, we failed to
locate the species in Rio Val di Musca, Rio Lu
Frassu and Rio Contra Manna. And in Rio
Pagghiolu and Rio Li Reni where the Forest
Guards recalled seeing E. platycephalus up until
1996, we observed a distinctly lower number of
individuals than expected. Finally, Lecis & Norris
(2003) reported a ‘high density’ of salamanders in
Rio Pisciaroni – we only found a few larvae in this
area.
We consider extraordinary summer drainage,
such as that which occurred in the last few years
(Decree of the 3rd of June 2002 of the Ministero
delle Politiche Agricole e Forestali) to be a serious
threat to the Limbara populations. Furthermore,
we discovered two water catchments for
agricultural purposes located alongside two
different streams inhabited by Euproctus. Water
catchments reduce and fragment water habitat
(Van Rooy & Stumpel, 1995; Giacoma et al., in
press). The use of chloride to capture eels and trout
presents yet another serious threat as this illegal
method of fishing can kill all newts for several
hundred metres along the stream (pers. obs.).
With regards to fish-salamander interaction, the
significant decrease of E. platycephalus in Rio
Pisciaroni and its apparent disappearance in Rio
Val di Musca where there are no fish is interesting,
particularly as in Rio Sa Mela we observed a

relative abundance of salamanders co-habiting
with fish in brooks. During our surveys in
Limbara, we flushed the stomachs of some Salmo
trutta specimens that were living alongside the
salamanders. We did not find any trace of
predation on E. platycephalus eggs, larvae or
metamorphosed specimens in the stomach
contents (Bovero et al., in prep.). Nevertheless,
when intense stream drainage (due both to severe
summer droughts and water catchments) reduces
food resources, fish could potentially feed upon
salamanders as well as compete for food in
restricted habitat (Serra-Cobo et al., 2000).
Consequently, as a conservation measure, we
suggest the limitation of water catchments,
especially in areas inhabited by salamanders.
Furthermore, the introduction of fish should be
limited, or at least regulated, to ensure that current
fish biomass does not increase. Most importantly,
the introduction of alien fish species such as
Rainbow trout or Brown trout from nonMediterranean stock should be avoided.
Lastly, we wish to point out the importance of
employing snorkelling and diving as an
investigative technique. This method enabled us to
find the greatest number of salamanders and
could, therefore, be essential in the research of not
only E. platycephalus, but also other species
sharing similar behavioural traits and/or
rarefaction trends.
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